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NOTICE
As many peaple, cither thoughtlessly kbr carelessly, take papera tram the

post Office regularly for sonne lune, and then notify the publishers that they
do Dot wish ta taile tbcmn, ibus subjecting the publishers ta corniderable lass,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly to the addresses in oa faitb on
the supposition tisat those remaoving themt from the Post Office Wl ah ta receive
tbemt regalarly, Lt is right that we shauld state what ia the LAW mta he
matter.

z. Any person wha regularly remaves frata the Post Office a peniodical
publication addresaed ta bine, by so daing mnakes bitnself ini law a mubscriber
ta tbe paper. and la responsibte ta the publisher for its price until sucb tinte
as ail arreara are paid.

s. Refusing to take the paper frtim thse Past Office, or requestine thse Past-
master ta, retura it, ar natifying the publishars to duscantinue sen ing il, daeaDot stop thse liability af the persan wha bas been regularly receiving It, but
ibis liability continues uni il ail arrmais are paid.

Art ist aund Editor - .W. Bvaouan.
Associat Editor PtLISTîsoMeson.

ouMMierts,

O PP OS ITI10N-Mr.
Tartè intimates that lie
b as no sort ofnderstand-
inrg with the Opposition
in cannection w.ith the
case agansnt McGrce-
Vey; lie romains, as he
i a lwas s been, a

nsstingtus e front
crie ht nservative,.

Ail the same, however, lie mtust lie regarded by the genitlemen an
the lefi as a particularly sweet Tarte for the £rosent, as he is mig
aiding their cause. If thereal feelings of t e Opposition coudb
apenly expressed, toume such.scene ns we have depicted wvould bc
witnessed in the vicinity of Mr. Latîricr's desk.

ilTHEsE H-ANDs ARE CLEAN."-Sir Hector Langevin lias gilve
a sweeping denial ta the allegations brought by Mr. Tarte in so fat
as they affect himself or the Department of Public Works. Hc bas
closely paraphrased the lsîstoric utterance, Il'These bands aie
clean 1"» Il will be known beforc long whethcr or flot the phrase is
cntirely justifled by the facts.

Hîs OPINION OF HFREDITAity ARISTOCRACY.- Mr. Goltlwiîi
Smith bas been liaving bis say about ' "Aristocracy " before the
Young Liberal Club. The lecture was up 10 the Prolessor't awn
standard in elegance of diction and terseness of thougisi, whicb is
anaiher way af saylng tbat il was a rare Iiterary treat. As miglit
have been anticipated the lecturer took occasion ta express once
more hîs opinion as t0 the inutility of transplantin tits of chivalry
to this aide of the Atlantic, and especially those afbri0 ak
H1e appealed to his bearers to say whether the conferring of.;uch
titles hall had the effcct ofinspiring the breasîs thus decornîed with a
superior chivalry. In ibis connection he made a poinicd reference
to the methods adopted in the last eleciion campaign by the halder
of a baronctcy, which were sadly lacking in nil ihose elensents af
inanliness and valor which we associate with the Sir Galahads of
romance. This argument is a fair one. Men who accepi titles af
chivalry muai be judged by the rules of their order.

T would be bard to write a sentence
A? that would more scatbinglyarraign

the morality of the day than that
at the close of the Globes refer-
ence to, the late Mr. Purcell, of

~" f jCornwall, tbough it was flot writ.
Z ten with such an intention.

Ouring bis lifetime," says the
\ ~ Globe, IlMr. Purcell was even bet-

ter than a generous mari-be was
an. honest. contractor, and bis

~ country owes him a debt of grati-
tude for the faithfulness wits

which bis work was done.5' In doing faitbfülly the work
he was paid to do the deceased gentleman did no more
than bis duty, no> more than the commonest kind of hon-
esty would demand. Vet it was so remarkable that a
special bonus in the shape. of gratitude is demarided in
addition to, the contract price already paid. This ought
to make a civilized, flot -toi say Christiani, community
blush.

SS the imnplied indictmnent of public contractors based on
a true bill? We very niuch fear it is. The late in-

vestigations here in Toronto, and the enquiry now going
on at Ottawa, give us a cue to the morality which is in
vogue with men who undertake work for corporations;
and our own observations have convinced us that con-
tractors onla smallerscale are, as ageneralthing,conscience-
less scamps. If you are getting a house built you wi'l do
well to stand by and watch every movement of the con-
tractors and tbeir men, be they carpenters, bricklaycrs,
painters, plasterers or plumbers. You close your eycs
for a moment at the risk of baving some fraud thrust upon
you. A more stupid bungler or perverse cheat than the
average workrnan of the day is -lot to be found. There
are, of course, exceptions here and there. We cannot
believe tbat M r. Purcell was absolutely alonte. We
imagine, however, that as a straight, honest, juste give.
good-value workman in this world of business shanis ie
was flot inconveniently crowded.

MR DM BROWN appears to have." busted forth

friends in Jamaica. H-e concluded bis sp 1eech in this mag-
nificent style:


